In general, it was not difficult to recognize gnaphosids due to the illustrations provided by O. PickardCambridge. Such illustrations however, are lacking for majority of the families treated in the publication (i.e. Salticidae, Thomisidae, Araneidae, Lycosidae, etc.). We found it confusing that the number of localities mentioned in the text does not correspond to the number of the vials. Another point that brings some difficulties to the species recognition is lack of information on how many specimens have been studied. O. Pickard-Cambridge indicated only the sex of specimen(s), and if certain species was represented by numerous specimens, juveniles where not mentioned.
In the time when O. Pickard-Cambridge [1885] wrote the paper "Drassus" (Drassodes) had very wide limits and encompassed species now considered to be in many other genera and even families. For example, Drassus troglodites C.L. Koch, 1839 reported in the paper, is now considered to be in Haplodrassus, as H. signifer C.L. Koch, 1839. While studying types we recognized that only three species still belong to Drassodes, two species now belong to Coreodrassus Paik, 1984 and Echemus Simon, 1878 and three others can be assigned to this genus only with large reservations.
Material and methods
Specimens were photographed with a Canon EOS 7D camera attached to an Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope and Pro-Microscan camera attached to an Olympus BH-2 stereomicroscope. Digital images were mounted using Zerene Stacker and Helicon Focus 3.10 image stacking software. Epigynes were cleared in a KOH/water solution until the soft tissues were dissolved. Standard abbreviations are used for leg segments: Fe -femur, Pa -patella, Ti -tibia, Mt -metatarsus, Ta -tarsus. In material examined the following original abbreviations have been used: B -bottle, v -vial, sp -[number of] specimen(s). The meaning of some of the numbers and letters on the labels are unclear to us or the museum curator. All taxa treated here are listed in alphabetical order of genera and species.
All material treated here belongs to the Oxford University Museum of Natural History, United Kingdom (OUMNH).
Taxonomic survey
Coreodrassus Paik, 1984 TYPE SPECIES: Coreodrassus coreanus Paik, 1984 (=C. lancearius (Simon, 1893) ).
COMMENTS. Currently three species occurring in Asia are placed in this genus [WSC, 2019] . Although the habitus of these spiders are similar to those in Drassodes, the copulatory organs of females and in particular males, are very different and, in some respects, unique (long palpal patellar apophysis and two retrolateral apophyses).
Coreodrassus interlisus (O. Pickard -Cambridge, 1885) [WSC, 2019] . The majority of these species remain known only from the original publication and and are without figures. The lack of redescriptions is chiefly caused by the absence of species name and geographical labels in the vials containing spiders collected during the Second Yarkand Mission [Proszyński, Żochowska, 1981; Marusik, 1993 , 2017 Marusik, Nadolny, 2018; Marusik, Zonstein, 2019 ] making the material difficult to locate and identify within the collection. All vials contain labels stating just the bottle number, vial number, and sometimes, the number of specimens. A search of the O. Pickard-Cambridge archive in the Oxford University Museum of Natural History (UK) failed to reveal any notes that enable such numerical labels to be deciphered. So far only species of few families have been revised: Saliticidae [Proszyński, Żochowska, 1981] , Thomisidae, Philodromidae and Sparassidae [Marusik, 1993] , and some other families represented by a single species. Because of these difficulties, we decided to revise the collection step by step with the goal to restore species names and provide detailed redescriptions of the types. This paper is devoted to Gnaphosidae. O. PickardCambridge [1885] described 12 species of this family: Drassus Walckenaer 1805 (8 species), Gnaphosa Latreille, 1804 (2 species) and Micaria Westring, 1851 (2 species) and reported three more species belonging to Drassus, Gnaphosa and Prosthesima L. Koch, 1872. Since then only the two Gnaphosa species have been redescribed based on the type material [Ovtsharenko et al., 1992] . Two species of Drassus, namely D. lapsus and D. dispulsus were redescribed based on specimens from China but not on the syntypes [Hogg, 1902; Schenkel, 1936] . Identification of the former species was doubted by Hogg [1912] .
Among the material studied we located only seven Drassus species and one Micaria. 
involutus (H) and Micaria connexa (I).
Рис. 1. Копии оригинальных рисунков О. Пикарда-Кембриджа с рукописными комментариями автора:
Drassodes i. : Reimoser, 1919: 198 Chelicerae with 3 promarginal and 2 (one of them very small) retromarginal teeth. 
Length of palp and leg segments (? -refers to missing segment).
Leg spination (? -refers to missing segment): femora I 2d1p, II 2d1p, III ?, IV 2d1r; tibia I 0, II 0, III ?, IV 2p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 0, II 0, III ?, IV 3p3r2-2v.
Epigyne as in Figs 7A-B; epigynal plate with shallow posterior notch (Tn); fovea (depression) developed only in anterior part of the epigynal plate, divided by broad septum (Se) into 2 separate parts, antero-lateral parts of fovea with small pockets (Ap), copulatory openings located in the center of the plate; with small lateral pockets (Lp).
DISTRIBUTION. WSC [2019] indicates its distribution as Yarkand, although species was described and known so far from Yarkand and India (Leh). Leg spination (paralectotype): femora I 2(3)d2(0)p, II 2d1(2,3)p, III 3d2p2r, IV 3d2p2r; tibia I 1-2v, II 2p2-2v, III 1d3p3r2-2v, IV 2d3p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 0, II 1(0)p2v, III 1d3p3r2-2v, IV 1d3p3r2-2v.
Palp as in Figs 3C -D, 4C-D, 5B; femur unmodified; tibia more than 2 times shorter than cymbium, with apophyses 1.2 times shorter than cymbium, tibial apophysis slightly more than 0.5 tibia length, not tapering, with subparallel margins, bifurcated near tip, ventral branch abrupt, dorsaltriangle-shaped; cymbium elongate droplet-shaped, 2.2 times longer than wide; tegulum oval, almost 2 times longer than wide; subtegulum hidden by tegulum; tegular apophysis large, as long as embolus; conductor widened near the tip; embolus conical, relatively short (ca. 2 times longer than wide near the base), almost straight, originates at 11 o'clock position.
Female. Total length 7.00 (11.50). Carapace 3.63 (5.20) long, 2.45 (3.60) wide. Chelicerae with 3 promarginal teeth and 1 very small retromarginal tooth.
Length of leg segments (largest specimen measured).
Drassodes Westring, 1851
TYPE SPECIES: Aranea lapidosa Walckenaer, 1802. COMMENTS. For a long time Drassus Walckenaer, 1805 (=Gnaphosa Latreille, 1804) was a 'waste-basket', not only for gnaphosid species, but also for Agelenidae, Dictynidae, Cheiracanthiidae, Clubionidae, Corinnidae, Liocraniidae, Oecobiidae, Sparassidae and Zodariidae [cf. Bonnet, 1956] ETYMOLOGY. We found no proper translation of this word; it can mean "the pace". NOTE. Reimoser [1935] considered this species in Scotophaeus, but has not provided any arguments in favour of the transfer.
DIAGNOSIS. Males of this species can be easily distinguished from other species occurring in the region due to the characteristic tibial apophysis subdivided on the tip ( Figs  3C-D Leg spination (paralectotype): femora I 2d2p, II 2d2(3)p, III 3d2p2r, IV 3d2p2r; tibia I 2-2v, II 2p2-2v, III 1d3p2r2-2v, IV 2d3p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 2v, II 2-2v, III 3p3r2-2v, IV 1d3p3r2-2v.
Epigyne as in Figs 6A-C; fovea distinct, 1.7 wider than high; septum wide, inverted trapezium, anterior/posterior width = 1.5, anterior receptacles exceed anterior margin of fovea; anterior and posterior receptacles almost of the same with, anterior receptacles with short stems.
COMMENTS. This species has more syntypes than any other gnaphosids described in the paper and was therefore easy to recognize. 
Рис. 6. Эпигина Drassodes dispulsus (A-C), D. invisus (D-F) и D. involutus (G-I).
A, D, G -интактная, вентрально; B, E, H -мацерированная, вентрально; C, F, I -дорзально. Масштаб 0,2 мм. localities) and either in Afghanistan or Tajikistan (road across Pamir from Sirikol to Panja and back). Schenkel [1936] reported this species from several localities in Inner Mongolia, and Gansu (Lanzhou). Drassodes parauritus, a junior synonym is known from Qinghai and Xinjiang [Li, Lin, 2016] . Thus, there are no any records from Mongolia, and range can be described as Western Himalaya, Pamir to Gansu. Length of leg segments (Paralectotype).
Leg spination (paralectotype): femora I 2d2p, II 2d1p, III 2d2p2r, IV 2d1p1r; tibia I 0, II 0, III 1d2p2r 2-2v, IV 2p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 0, II 0, III 3p2r2-2v, IV 3p3r2-2v.
Epigyne as in Figs 
. Females of Coreodrassus interlisus (A, B) and D. infletus (C-L)
. A, C, J -macerated epigyne, ventral; B, K, L -endogyne, dorsal; D -intact epigyne with removed setae; E -intact epigyne with setae; F -dissected epigyne with removed setae; Gfertilization ducts; H -epigyne, ventral; I -habitus; J -epigyne. J-L -photo made with Olympus BH-2.
Abbreviations: Ap -anterior pockets; Ef -epigynal fold (rupture); Ep -pockets; Fd -fertilization ducts; Ff -fovea fold; Lplateral pockets; Se -septum; Te -triangular extension; Tn -triangular notch.
Рис. 7. Самки Coreodrassus interlisus (A, B) и D. infletus (C-L)
. A, C, J -мацерированная эпигина, вентрально; B, K, L -эндогина, дорзально; D -интактная эпигина с удалёнными волосками; E -интактная эпигина с волосками; F -вычлененная эпигина с удалёнными волосками; G -оплодотворительные каналы; H -эпигина, вентрально; I -внешний вид; J -эпигина. J-L -снимки сделанные Olympus BH-2.
Сокращения: Ap -передние кармины; Ef -складка эпигины; Ep -карманы; Fd -оплодотворительные каналы; Ff -«грыжа» ямки; Lp -латеральные карманы; Se -септум; Te -треугольный выступ; Tn -треугольная выемка.
part of Te, posterior part of septum with round incision; septum hides copulatory openings; copulatory openings large and round; posterior part of fovea extends, fovea and forms fold (rupture) (Ff) covering partly posterior part of epigynal plate; Ff and Tn forms pocket (Ep). Posterior edge of epigyne forms deep fold (Ef). Receptacle small, transverse, shorter than septal width, copulatory ducts indistinct. Fertilization ducts (Fd) large, directed anteriorly, due to the large fold of epigynal plate.
NOTE. While preparing epigyne for photographing fertilization ducts broke down (Fig. 7G) DISTRIBUTION. In WSC [2019] its distribution is indicated as "China (Yarkand), Russia (South Siberia), Mongolia". The record from Russia (Altai, Ermolajev [1937] ) is based on misidentification [Fomichev, Marusik, 2011] . The record from Mongolia by Simon [1895] "Steppe de Tschui" refers to the Altai (Chuya steppe) and is also most likely based on a misidentification. Length of leg segments (? -refers to missing segment).
Leg spination: femora I 2d2p, II 2d2p, III 3d2p2r, IV 3d2p2r; tibia I 2-2v, II 2-2v, III 1d3p2r2-2v, IV 1d3p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 2v, II 2-2v, III 3p3r2-2v, IV 3p3r2-2v.
Epigyne as in Figs 6G-I; fovea without lateral margins, but with 2 anterior hoods, and pair of lateral pits; septum wide, more than ½ of fovea width, tapering posteriorly; endogyne with one pair of subglobular receptacles.
COMMENTS. Judging from the shape of epigyne: presence of anterior pockets and lateral pits, lack of distinct lateral margins of fovea, and one pair of receptacles this species does not belong to Drassodes. Eye pattern of this species differs from those in D. lapidosus, the type species of the genus.
DISTRIBUTION. The WSC [2019] indicates it distribution as China (Yarkand), although it was described from the Sind Valley and may refer either to modern Pakistan or India.
Drassodes invisus (O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1885) Figs 1C, 2A, 6D-F. ETYMOLOGY. Latin word "invisus" means hated. NOTE. Reimoser [1935] considered D. invisus to be in Scotophaeus but has not provided any arguments in support of the transfer. The two species have been synonymized because they come from the same region and because it is not possible to determine which species the subadult female (holotype of D. lapsus) is.
Leg spination (? -refers to missing segment): femora I ?, II 3d3p1r, III 3d1p3r, IV 3d2p2r; tibia I ?, II ?, III 1d2p3r2-2v, IV 2d3p3r2-2v; metatarsus I ?, II ?, III 1d3p3r2-2v, IV 3d3p2r2-2v.
Palp as in Figs 3A -B, 4A-B; tibia over 2 times longer than wide proximally, distal part swollen, tibial apophysis not strongly sclerotised, subconical; cymbium elongate, droplet-shaped; subtegulum not hidden by tegulum; tegular apophysis large, square shaped, wider than tibial apophysis; conductor straight, not bent; embolus long and straight, longer than ½ of the tegulum, displaced from the prolateral edge of the tegulum. DISTRIBUTION. WSC [2019] indicates its distribution as Tajikistan, China (Yarkand) although it was described and is known by the holotype only. The locality indicated in the text could refer to Afghanistan, or Tajikistan or Xinjiang. It would be more correct statement to write "Pamir". Leg spination: femora I 2d2p, II 2d2p, III 3d2p2r, IV 3d2p2r; tibia I 2-2v, II 1(2)p2-2v, III 1d3p 3r2-2v, IV 2d2p3r2-2v; metatarsus I 2v, II 2v, III 3d2p2r2-2v, IV 3d2p2r2-2v.
Epigyne as in Figs 6D-F; fovea large, width-height ratio ca. 1.57 and receptacles do not extend beyond the anterior margins, septum well developed, anterior width about ¼ of fovea width, base of septum 2.5 times thinner than fovea width; anterior and posterior receptacles not touching each other; anterior receptacles with distinct stem, over 2 times thinner than receptacle diameter.
COMMENT. Drassodes invisus could be a synonym of D. interpolator, a species known from male only. Two species have the same type locality.
DISTRIBUTION. This species is known from the type locality only.
Echemus Simon, 1878
TYPE SPECIES: Drassus angustifrons Westring, 1861 from Sweden.
COMMENTS. Currently 22 species are assigned to this poorly known genus, and most of them it seems are misplaced. It has global distribution, and its species are described from Australia, Southeast Asia, Siberia, India, Europe, Africa and Brazil. Only six species are described by both sexes, two are known only by juveniles. Furthermore, only half species are illustrated. Nineteen species are known only from the original description. Currently males of only five species are more or less well illustrated, but as to females, only in one, the type species, is the epigyne properly illustrated. The genus has no somatic characters that allow it to be distinguished from other genera, but can be recognized thanks to the male palp. While searching for literature on this genus we recognized that African E. incinctus Simon, 1907 has a palpclosely resembling that in the type species of Hongkongia Song et Zhu, 1998 , H. wuae Song et Zhu, 1998 and therefore we suggest new combination Hongkongia incinctus (Simon, 1907) , comb.n.
Echemus interemptor (O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1885), comb.n. Figs 1D, 2D , 3E-F, 4E-F, 5A. Palp as in Figs 3E-F, 4E-F, 5A; tibia short, almost as wide as long (not counting apophysis); apophysis as long as tibia, flattened, almost 3 times longer than wide, with small extension dorso-anteriorly; cymbium with short tip and basoretrolateral triangular extension; sperm duct semi round, not meandering and not reaching posterior or retrolateral edge of the tegulum; conductor membranous, almost indistinct, wide; embolus flat and twisted around its axis, originates anteriorly in the middle of the tegulum.
COMMENTS. We transfer this species to Echemus due to its similarity with the two Asian species E. sibiricus and E. levyi Kovblyuk et Seyyar, 2009 and also with the generotype, E. angustifrons (Westring, 1861 DIAGNOSIS. This species is most close to E. sibiricus Marusik et Logunov, 1995 (Figs 5I-J) a species known from Tuva only. The two species differ in the shape of tibial apophysis and its tip: apophysis straight with small extension on the tip in E. interemptor (Fig. 3F ) and bent and without extension on the tip in E. sibiricus (Fig. 5J) COMMENTS. Micaria lenzi is widespread Palaearctic species [Marusik et al., 2000] . Although it was described after M. connexa and M. pallida, the name should be preserved because of lack of usage of the senior synonyms (only used in original description) and numerous citations of M. lenzi in taxonomic and faunistic papers [ICZN, 2019: Art. 23.9 .1].
Male palp of the lectotype M. connexa has no differences with those of M. lenzi. While describing new species O. Pickard-Cambridge [1885] mentioned its similarity to M. pulicaria, as a species having a similar palp. Moreover M. lenzi is known from Tibet, Xinjiang [Song et al., 2004] and also in Himalaya [Marusik et al., 2014] . Although, M. pallida was described based on the subadult male, we synonymize it with M. lenzi because this species occurs in the region and it is impossible to recognize juveniles in this genus.
DISTIBUTION. Micaria lenzi has trans-Palaearctic distribution. The WSC [2019] indicates type locality of M. pallida as Tajikistan but collecting locality "across the Pamir from Sirikol to Panja and back" may refer either to Afghanistan (from Sirikol to Panja) or Tajikistan (back).
